
���� ANTIQUES  AUCTION ����    
SATURDAY DECEMBER  19, 10 AM 

6811 Creek Rd. (Blue Ash) Cincinnati, Ohio 
 

DIRECTIONS: I-71 TO PFEIFFER RD. GO WEST TO KENWOOD RD. TURN R. TO CREEK RD. TURN R. ON CREEK TO SITE.  
 

1977 Porsche 911-S "Targa" sports car with: 2-doors, 5-speed, 6-cylinder w/ 

auto. speed control, removable folding top, leather interior, folding rear seats, 

Yoko tires, AM/FM radio, original tools in trunk, black exterior, 234k miles. 

Runs great. Garaged since birth. 
 

���� ANTIQUE & FINE ART FURNITURE ����  
 

Beautiful satinwood marquetry adorn (6 pc.) bedroom set elaborately decorated with inlaid 

floral, garland and urn motifs, the set includes; (2) matching twin beds w/ ornate head and 

footboards, a vanity w/ bench, (1) chest of 7-drawers w/ sm. drawers atop on a Demi-Lune 

shaped glass top commode - chest, all ca. 1920. Carved walnut German made 19c 2-section 

bookcase w/ (3) glass doors and (3) base drawers, escutcheoned, 7'8" x 7'8", supported by (4) 

carved multi-knuckled claw feet ca. 1870, this cabinet is accompanied by a matching style 

dbl. pedestal kneehole desk. Walnut post Victorian 7'9" x 38" Secretary / bookcase w/ carved 

cornice and dbl. gl. doors atop. Rare burled Rosewood and walnut Secretaire-A-Abattant 

desk made in New York by "E.W. Hutchings", double doors at base w/ drawer and with a 

drawer atop, 5.5' x 38", ca 1880, mint condition. American made ca. 1850 7-drawer, Empire 

maple chest. Cherry and maple fold out surface ca. 1850 writing desk. Primitive hickory and 

oak ca. 1850 corner cabinet w/ 4-doors, 76" x 42" x 18". (4) Early plank bottom / seat 

country arrow back splat maple (ca. 1860) chairs once owned by Baseball Hall of Fame Reds 

player "Eppa Rixey". Child - doll size step-back glass door cabinet. Ornately decorated 4.5' 

gold frame wall mirror. Mahogany sideboard w/ sq. tapered legs. Dome top mahogany and 

ash dbl. glass door 5' tall single drawer china cabinet. Carved crown glass door and sides 

Vitrine / display cabinet. (2) Matching leather seated carved oak tilt-top chairs / tables, 19c. 

Rush seated carved (1860) chair. Marble top walnut washstand and a M.T. Eastlake parlor 

table. Leather upholstered Genothalmic "Opticians" chair, 1920's, swivel w/ hydraulic action 

and w/ foot & head rests, accompanied by; (1) Universal Ophthalmometer, a Compacto optic 

lens, other 30's-50's American Optical brand eqpt. and a large assortment of eyeglass test 

lenses w/ cart.  
 

���� BRONZES ���� ART ���� SILVER ���� CLOCKS ���� ORIENTAL RUGS ����  
 

Monumental "Cinderella with Coach" bronze group figure signed "Francis M." depicting a 

staircase w/ Cinderella, her loose shoe, a coach w/ horses and a veranda w/ fence, 42" x 16" x 

18". Group bronze w/ horseman and hunting dogs. 14" x 18". Bronze grizzly bear w/ cub, 13" 

tall. ART: possible "Wm. Merritt Chase" o/b signed pastel painting depicting a country 



landscape w/ a red and white barn & farmhouse, 8" x 13.5", framed in a gold gilded 

shadowbox frame under glass. "Reginald Grooms" watercolor depicting sea gulls beneath a 

pier, 24" x 36". Religious "Putti's" depicted o/c landscape painting, 19.5" x 29.5". "F. 

Schaefer" o/c moonlight camp / fishing scene, 21.5" x 15.5". "E.R. Smith" country road & 

barn scene, 15" x 21.5". Western o/b landscape, 14.5" x 19.5". Hand decorated and colored 

German print titled "Liebe Glaube Hoffnung", 10" x 13". "A. Saidi" signed o/c painting 

dated 1361, depicting an Islamic man writing on a tablet, 19.5" x 15.5". A. Saidi o/c Female 

portrait Islamic painting dated 1364, 19.5" x 15.5". "J. Adler" o/b "Wood Bridge" landscape 

ptg., 11" x 28". "Jack Meanwell" watercolor depicting a "Maine Shore", 10" x 14". Carved 

frame w/ (3) panels depicting Am. Indian figures & weapons, 13.5" x 28.5". "Ritter" signed 

"Peasants Drinking" 22.5" x 16" print. "Moderne" o/c 23.5" x 19.5" Bust & still-life ptg. 

"J.P. Olmes" watercolor w/ a single "Seagull", 9.5" x 13.5" "M.A. Fallon" o/c "Glen Valley 

- Spotford H.H. 1942". 16" x 20", winter farm landscape. "John Becker Jr." 15" x 20.5" 

abstract watercolor / pen & ink. "N. Thorpe" o/c cityscape w/ mountain background ptg., 

11.5" x 17.5". Signed "Dolice" pastel artwork depicting "N.Y City & Empire State Bldg.", 

19.5" x 15.5". "R. Fossati" 10.5" x 21.5" Venetian Canal watercolor / quash ptg. "B Rinto" 

1935 dated o/c sailboat / sea ptg., 14.5" x 19.5". "M. Collins" 20" x 15.5" watercolor ptg. w/ 

Art Deco figural motifs. "Kieran Quinno" 11.5" x 20.5" o/b land / seascape ptg. Indiana 

School o/b 17.5" x 23" winter landscape ptg. "Turbulent Seas" 19.5" x 30" o/b marine ptg. 

and more art. ORIENTAL RUGS: Several lg. & small, room size, runner & prayer size 

Persian rugs. Large Aubuson style wool rug, blue & cream w/ floral medallions. SILVER:  

(3-pr.) Sterling silver & silver-plated 3-mount ornate candelabras, lg. & medium size. 

Gorham sterling silver (5 pc.) tea set w/ coffee & tea pots, c & sugar and a waste bowl, 

monogrammed. (2) Marked "800", (19.5" x 13.5") oval silver trays. Tooled Acanthus st. 

silver med-size punch bowl. St. Silver bowls, chocolate pot, compotes, fruit compote, some 

dresser pcs, crystal cognac glasses w/ silver bases & more sm. hollowware pcs. Misc. st. 

silver flatware serving pieces & misc. spoons & forks. CLOCKS: Herschede "Ship" style 

brass keywind clock. Enamel - brass & cloisonné hoof footed keywind mantle clock.  
 

���� RELIGIOUS ARTIFACTS ���� LAMPS ���� CHINA & GLASS ����    

���� JEWELRY & COINS ���� MISCELLANOUS  ����  
 

Beautifully crafted Gothic style hand tooled "Monstrance" adorn w/ many gems, enamel & 

silver / gold tone decorations, the flared base has (4) applied silver medallions, 22" tall x 10" 

wide, excellent condition, ca. 1900. Several sterling Chalices & Ciboriums. Several lg. and 

smaller pair of brass hinged & other candelabras. (2) Ornate 4.5' tall artistically footed brass 

candle holders. Several candlesticks & more related alter artifacts. LAMPS: Superb marble 

Art Nouveau "Female Nude" reclining upon a seashell carved (ca 1920) elec. lamp, 22" x 

16". Art Glass "Peachblow" style oil lamp w/ bulbous font - bowl, curved body & ornate 

metal base. Stained & leaded glass shade, elec. (ca. 1925) table lamp marked Hibbard. 

CHINA, GLASS & MISC: Lovely (8 pr.) Limoges china demitasse female figural portrait 

adorn cups w/ saucers. Misc. other china plates, etc. Japanese origin hand painted china, 

service for (8) w/ sake & tea cups, plates & bowls. Mt. Washington glass egg shaped salt & 

pepper shakers. Cut glass stemware w/ matching finger bowls. (2) Waterford cut gl. glasses. 

Cut prismed Girandoles w/ gold tone female figural stems. Etched glass & cut vases. Gold 



tone flatware for (8) w/ serving pieces & case. Matching pair of Art Deco dbl. handled 

caramel / orange tone garden urns. Edison Phonograph in an oak table-top case w/ (20) 

cylinders & manual. (5) Carved Ivory netsukes. JEWELRY & COINS: Ladies 14k yellow 

gold rings, some w/ diamonds & other gems, bracelets & necklaces. Gents 14k y. gold ring 

w/ (3) diamonds weighing over 2.5 carats. Gents "Louis Grisel" 14k y. gold case multi-jewel 

pocket watch, # 151982-3, very thin case w/ second hand. Ladies gold pocket watch w/ 

engraved case. Several ladies 10 & 14k gold rings w/ colored stones. Over (30) Morgan & 

Peace Silver Dollars and other U.S. coins.  
 

For Your Convenience This Auction Held In Heated Building 
 

AUCTION  ����  AUCTION  ����  AUCTION 
 

TERMS: Cash or local check w/ photo I.D. No buyer premium. Equifax used to qualify checks. 

Same day payment. Preview 8:00am auction day only. Porsche sells @ noon. Furn. thereafter. 

Absentee bids accepted. Same day & next day removal. SEE PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: 

www.malletteandassociates.com or e-mail mallette@zoomtown.com or call (513) 984-0400. M. 

Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I. 
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